lllinois HealthGareAssociation
56thAnnualGonventionand TradeShow
R-127-06.
Takingon "TraumaQueensand TimeWasters"
09t14t2006
Speaker:CherylBoldt
the session.
following
Thefollowingis a summaryof the evaluations
thatIHCAreceived
We received79 evaluation
forms.
presented
wasthoroughandeasyto understand.
1. The information
75 outof 79 stronglyagreed
4 outof 79 agreed
use.
2. I willbe ableto putthe information
to immediate
72 outof 79 stronglyagreed
6 outof 79 agreed
1 outof 79 wereneutral
3. I enjoyedlistening
to andlearningfromthe speaker(s).
72 outof 79 stronglyagreed
6 outof 79 agreed
1 outof 79 wereneutral
4. Thespeakerinteracted
wellwiththe audience.
70 outof 79 stronglyagreed
8 outof 79 agreed
1 outof 79 wereneutral
5. Thesessionmetmy expectations.
67 outof 79 stronglyagreed
9 outof 79 agreed
3 out of 79 wereneutral
listedin the programbookweremet.
6. The objectives
70 outof 79 stronglyagreed
6 outof 79 agreed
3 out of 79 wereneutral
willbe helpfulfor futurereference.
7. The handouts
70 outof 79 stronglyagreed
7 outof 79 agreed
2 out of 79 wereneutral
Additional
Comments:
. Goodsession!Thankyou
. I workin foodservice- | havea lot of timewastersanddramaqueens.A motto
to go by - if youhavetimeto lean,youhavetimeto clean!
. Goodpresentation.
Thisis a bigproblemin healthcare.
. Excellent!
. Excellent
session!
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Wonderful
speaker
Exceptional
seminar- greatideas!We planto incorporate
someof themin our
facility.Thanksl
Bestof conference
good! Youarespeaking
Onlycomment- languageunprofessional!
Otherwise
- my staffwouldhavebeensurprised
to a lot of Christian
facilities
to hearthis
typeof talkin a convention
setting.
Great!
Haveherdo moresessions!
Excellent!
Somerepeatfromearliersession.Verygoodideas.Nicepresentation.
- willbe ableto putto immediate
Excellent
use- thankyou!
Good- muchof it repeated
1't
from seminarthismorning.
VeU good!
My nurseswereenthralled!Thanks.
I wouldliketo seeheragainnextyear
Wasverygoodto me,althoughpeoplewhowentthroughherpreviousclassfelt
therewas a lot of repetition.
Excellent.Greatideas.Thankyou!
Excellent!

lllinoisHealthCareAssociation
56thAnnualGonventionand TradeShow
R-116-06.
GhargeNurses"ln Gharge"and "Leadingthe Day"in Long-Term
Gare
09t1412006
Speaker:GherylBoldt
Thefollowingis a summaryof the evaluations
following
thatIHCAreceived
the session.
We received57 evaluation
forms.
presented
1. The information
wasthoroughandeasyto understand.
48 outof 57 stronglyagreed
9 outof 57 agreed
2. I willbe ableto putthe information
use.
to immediate
41 outof 57 stronglyagreed
16outof 57 agreed
3. I enjoyedlistening
fromthe speake(s).
to andlearning
51 outof 57 stronglyagreed
6 out of 57 agreed
4. Thespeakerinteracted
wellwiththe audience.
52 outof 57 stronglyagreed
5 out of 57 agreed
5. Thesessionmetmy expectations.
44 outof 57 stronglyagreed
13outof 57 agreed
6. The objectives
listedin the programbookweremet.
41 out of 57 stronglyagreed
15 out of 57 agreed
1 out of 57 wereneutral
7. The handouts
willbe helpfulfor futurereference.
44 outof 57 stronglyagreed
13 outof 57 agreed
Additional
Comments:
. Excellent!
o Reallyheardandenjoyedfindinga solutionto a problem
. Verygood,insightful!Thankyou,I lookforwardto applyingyourtechnique.You
are indeeda rolemodel.
o I havenevergivenallfivesbefore- Cherylreallyknowswhatit'slike"inthe
- gotveryrealanduseablehelp.
trenches"
. Verygood
job andwonderful
. Excellent
ideas
- Cherylis experienced
. Excellent
anddownto earth- goodideasand useable
information!
. Excellent
speaker
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Wonderful
speaker
Exceptional
seminar- greatideas!We planto incorporate
someof themin our
facility.Thanksl
Bestof conference
good! Youarespeaking
Onlycomment- languageunprofessional!
Otherwise
- my staffwouldhavebeensurprised
to a lot of Christian
facilities
to hearthis
typeof talkin a convention
setting.
Great!
Haveherdo moresessions!
Excellent!
Somerepeatfromearliersession.Verygoodideas.Nicepresentation.
- willbe ableto putto immediate
Excellent
use- thankyou!
Good- muchof it repeated
1't
from seminarthismorning.
VeU good!
My nurseswereenthralled!Thanks.
I wouldliketo seeheragainnextyear
Wasverygoodto me,althoughpeoplewhowentthroughherpreviousclassfelt
therewas a lot of repetition.
Excellent.Greatideas.Thankyou!
Excellent!

